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U N O N Ijgi) LABE l

He's true to God who's true to
man; wherever wrong Is
done.

To the humblest and the
weakest, 'neath

sun,
That wrong Is also done to

and they slaves
most base

Whose love of right Is
themselves, and for

their race.
Jnraes Hussell Lowell
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Not American civil war

has been such an exhibition
marvellous bravery on part of

soldiers as is seen the Jap-

anese In the present in the
East. Barbarous and useless a
may seom, yet the actions the
Japanese gunners on the transport

.sunk by Russians wero

plundld. The helpless transport

was with hot shot from the

.Russian cruisers; her small guns

were like toys compared to the over
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the plucky Japs to post
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anil vessel wrecked and sinking,

tho doflant guns rang out. Swept

from tlio deck and like rats,

Ijy the cross Are the four Ituilslan

crulsors, tho crow of the
Japaneso boat fired the last shot Just
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ot their guns and 10

tho last shot from the Jap transport
was tired, not even the tip her
highest spar could soon tho
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the extreme of Irrational adven
Hires. But the dream of Jefferson
has unfolded In all Its splendor.
Half a continent was added to the
union by his "rashness" and the cere-

monies at St. Lonls today and at
Portland one year from today will

! be but slight recognitions of the
I matchless diplomacy of the sage of
' Montlcello.

PUBLIC OWNER8HIP TALK.

Salem has fooled along enough
the bars'wltn noor' high-price- d lighting serv- -

lice to apply a iiuie muuiuipui uwiici- -

ship to the problem
Before granting another franchise

to some private lighting corporation,
why not try a city lighting plant?

A 15,000 plant would light the city
and make light for nearly all the pri-

vate houses and places ot business.
At four per cent Interest the plant

would cost $2,000 a year, nnd the city
would get its own lighting for that
amount.

That would be a saving to the city
of nearly a thousand dollars a year,
and still more as tho city grows
larger.

Lights could then be sold to the
private consumer for cost, nnd tho
plant would pay operating expenses
and earn revenues for the city.

Tho present lighting corporation
would do business lots of It for
light, power, state contracts and
street cars.

Before another contract Is awarded
lot this matter bo taken up by our
progressive city council, and nt least
submitted to tho people.

If tho people vote It down It will be
time enough to make a contract
Salem Journal.

NAMING THE FARM.

Somo more or less phnntnsmlc lead-penc- il

farmer down In the sunny
Southland, has sprung a proposition
to namo farms, the same as wo do

babies and cows and dogs. The
nronosltlon has had the sympathy
and Indorsement of us nnd all our
relations, If not our financial am.

aivo tho old farm a namo, paint tho
namo In big lottors on tho post sldo
of tho barn; buy tho little frously-halre- d

holr to your lands, tonomonts,
hereditaments and liabilities, a box

of colored paints nnd lot him scrawl
the namo on the fence boards. It
will add to the phantasms of farm
lire.

Cnll a family pow-wo- nnd select!
a name characteristic of your farm.
There are sections of the country
where such nnmes as Ilasswood
Kami, WoodcnBhoe Farm, Slippery
Elm Farm, Swamp Elm Farm, Sour
Muck Farm, etc., would lit In like n
brand now suit oft of IkolBtoln's top
shelf. Other sections of tills Yankee
domain would, require something
suggestive of virgin prnlrle, hut as
we originated In the elm swamps.
our stock of names runs to the laud
of tall timber. Chicago Livestock
World.

THE CRY OF THE DREAMER.

I inn tired of planning and toiling
In the crowded hives of men:

Heart-wear- y of building ami spoiling
Anil spoiling and building again

And I long for the dear old rivet-Wher- e

I dreamed my youth away
For a dreamer lives forever.

And a toller dies in a day

I am sick of the showy seeming
Of lite that is half a lie.

Of the faces lined with scheming
In the throiig thnt hurries by

From the sleepless thoughts' en-

deavor,
I would go whore the children

play;
For a dreamer lives forever

And a thinker dies in a day.

I can nnd no pride, but pity
For the burdens the rich endure;

There Is nothing sweet In the city
But the patient lives of the poor.

Oh. the little hands too skillful
Anil the chlld-mln- choked with

weeds,
The daughter's heart grown willful.

And the father's heart that bleeds:

No. no! from the Btreet's mile bustle
From trophies of mart and stage.

I would tly to the woods' low rustle.
And the meadow's kindly page.

Let me dream, as of old by (he river.
And he loved for the dream nl

ways;
For the dreamer lives forever.

And the toiler dies in a day.
John Boyle O'Reilly.

IN MEMORY'S GARDEN.

There Is a garden in the twilight
lands

Of .Memory, where troops of

Flutter adown the cypress paths, and
bands

Of flowers mysterious droop their
drowsy eyes.

There, through the silken hush, come
footfalls faint

And hurried through the vague par-
terre; and sighs

Whispering of rapture or of sweet
complaint,

I.Ike ceaseless parle of bees nnd
butterflies.

Here, by one lonely pathway, stenl
I soon.

To find tho flowerings of the old
delight

Our hearts together knew, when To.'

the moon
Turns nil the cypress alleys into

white.
Thomas Walsh in Smnrt Set.

WATCHING THE SHIPS.

These winged outward" slip
At twilight tide;

I view them with a trembling Hp.
And wistful eyed.

Ah, happy sails! For you attain
Your bright Cathay!'

The harbors of my hope remain--

A dim Some Day.
A face I loved Is lost in mist

Of fulling tears;
And where are lips, with lliusi'rtor

kissed.
Oh robber years?

The ships depart
Or ports to bo;

Shall 1 wait. In like content
The ebbing sea?

Everybody's Magazine.

BAD BLOOD
Reveals itself in many ways.. Some-
times the impurities in the blood mark
and mar the skin with blotches, pimples,
boils or other eruptions. Sometimes the

rami ot Dan utood is
rheumatism or a. debili-
tated condition which is
peculiarly described as

"feeling- played
out, hardly able
to drag myself
around."

The impurities
and pubons which

corrupt the blood, clog
iuc liver ami ciouii me
skin arc removed by the
use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It does more than
eliminate the poiwrns ; ' t
increases the activity
of the blood-makin- g

glamls so that there is
an increased aurnilv of

pure, body-buildin- g blood. It brightens
the eyes, cleanses the skin, and gives
ucw, physical energy.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discover-- .

"I tliank God for the good your nicdlcinM
have done me," writ" Mr James M. Hizemore,
of Mitchell, Lawrence Co. InU.. Pox 501. 1

was not well Tor two yean. My throat wa
always sore, head ached, anil back ached nearly
alt the time. My weisht was ijj pound. I
wu taken tick with typhoid fever, aud when
the fever left me I hacl uch a pain lu my left
tde I could not breathe without pain. I

thought I mint die. My wife went to the
drug (tore and procured a bottle of lr Ilerce'i
Golden Medical Discovery and a vial of hU
' l'leaunt 1'elIeU.' I diicontinued the lue of
my doctor' medicine and bejfan with the
'Golden Medical DUcovery' aud Pelltu.' I at
once began tu feel better . the pain oou left my
aide and I could breathe with cane. In a week
or to f felt o rood I cuuld not tay In the room,
I began to walk atxmt the trtrcla. I felt better
each morning. After a inonth'a ue of the medi-
cine I was well. That wai over a year ago.
Now I weigh 1S4 pounds and feet better tlian
eveT in my life "

Or Pierce's Pleuaut Pellets cure

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE,

A Pretty New York Woman's Recovery
the Talk of tier Numerous Friends.

Mm. .1. K. PJiin, KJ East High Htreot,
Buffalo, X. Y., write :
Peruun. c Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: "A few years ago I had
to give tip mclal life I'titlruly, as my
health was rompletoly broken down.
The doctor atlvlsod a complete rost for
year. As thU wns out of the question
forn time, I loan toluok for ome other
means of rciUo.ing my health.

"I had often heard of Periuia as an
excellent tonle, m I bought a bottle to
Bee what It would- - do for me, and it eer-taln- ly

took hold of my system and re-
juvenated lne, nnd in le-- s than two
months I was In perfect health, and now
when I feel worn out and tiled a dose or
two nf lVnuia Is all. that I need." Mn.
J. E. linn.

Address Dr. tiartnum, President
of The tfnrtman Sanitarium, Co
lumbus, O., for free advice.

REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO OWN,

$5,000 ranch near the city.
80 acres In wheat, 2a In alfalfa,
CO bearing fruit trees. Much
small fruit. Good buildings of nil
sorts. Plenty of water always.

$2,500 Two lots with good house; a
corner; East of Main street; close
In; beautiful location. Easy terms.

$2,000 Five-roo- house, nearly new;
corner; dozen young fruit trees.
Flno brick cellar, sewer In. West
of Main street and very close In.

Fine location. Terms.
Three nuarter sections of best

wheat Inhil, near Pendleton. These
nuarter sections Ho adjoining each
other and are all under cultivation
Oood six-roo- house, barns, stables,
sheds, blacksmith shop. Plenty of
water at all times. Call and Bee us
nliou't the price.

Fine stock ranches, choice vacant
city lots on which we will loan you
money to build.

BOYD & TURNER
Successors to E. D. Boyd.

Insurance. Real Estate, Loans
111 Court Street Pendleton

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses

promptly. Our companies
stnnd at the hpad of the list.

Assets.
Hartford Fire Insurance

Co $12,269,076

Alliance Assurance Co .. 29,039,903

London & Lancashire Fire
lnsurnnce Co 2.544.C83

N'orth British & Mercantile
Co 19.C95.974

Royal Insurance Co 22,897,153

FRANK B. C10PT0N
AGENT.

112 EAST COURT STREET.

Ol.l NKWSPAl'KltS TO PUT UNDO!
carpets, on shelvea. walls or for wrap-plii-

purposes. Old newspapers In large
bundles of 1 no each nt --T' cents a bundle
nt the HAKT OltEOOXlAN office, l'endle
ton, Oregon.

McAdams
will save you money. Yon get
nothing bnt first-clas- s dry wooa

and' clean screened, bent giving,

dirt proof Kemmerer Coal of

McAdams
Phone Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.

HOLT BROS.
i
I Side Hill Combined
I Harvester

The latest Improved two-whee- l, sldo-hll- l combined harvester has
proven a boon to wheat raisers. It is he most successful, most
economical and1 easiest machine to operate ever built.

These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here at
home and' all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied
and all are high la their praise.

Tho Holt side-hi- ll harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to
the sldo of the hill, while the header will slip down the bill. Tho

mala wheela are vertical, which braces the machine to the sldo

hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

Tho Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
28 Cottft Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras tor Holt machines on hand.

THE FAMOUS
SHUMATE DOLLArS RAZOR.

Used with enthusiastic satisfac-
tion throuahout the civilized world.
A useful and n ndsome book which
tells how to shave comfortably, sent
for the asking. R. R. Lewis, Distrib-
utor, Echo, Or. $1.00 postpaid.

A GUARANTEED ROOF
That's the kind to have. Something that won't give out just nt the

wrong time. Something thnt will stand hard usage. ELATE RITE ROOF-
ING will satisfy those requirements and many more. It Is guarantood
to do what wo claim for It. H has been on the market for ovor twelve
yoars, and Is offored strictly on Its own merits, not on tho domorlts of
other goods. Write for prices and Information.
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon
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Made to order. EuiJ
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ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS
BRUSHES

ARTISTS' SAPLES

BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES

TUBE COLORS
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